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Living in the
God moment

Women’s Retreat

at Holmes Presbyterian 
Camp and Conference Center

Weekend Retreat November 10 - 12, 2017
or

Day Retreat November 11, 2017

Housing
Agape Center
Agape is our conference center with 12 motel-
style bedrooms, each with individual bathroom
and air conditioning. There is a double bed and
single bed in each room as well as a roll-away
bed for a third person. Rooming occupancy
and roommate requests will be honored if
possible. It depends on the number of women
who sign up for the retreat. In addition to the
dining room there is an upstairs meeting room
and entry lounge, with a woodburning stove. The
main focal point of Agape is Charlotte's Room, with it's unusual shaped walls of glass
and unique ceiling lighting.  Linens will be provided and meal service is included.

Hayden
Hayden is fully wheelchair accessible, with a large central
meeting room and a galley kitchen. Each of the four carpeted
bedrooms has 5 beds per room, its own tiled bathroom and
separate thermostat control.  Linens will be provided and meal
service is included.

Directions to Holmes Presbyterian Camp and 
Conference Center

Take I-84 (between Danbury, CT. and Poughkeepsie, NY) to exit 17 (Ludingtonville
Road).  

Go north (1/2 mile) to Mooney Hill Road.  Turn left.  At the next fork (1/2 mile) go left
(Denton Lake Road)

Follow the blue & white Holmes Camp signs from Mooney Hill Road into the camp.  

Agape is 90 Presbyterian Way.  A sign at the entrance will direct you.

This brochure available for printing at www.holmescamp.org



From the young mother juggling work and family life to the retired
senior, there just doesn’t seem to be enough hours in the day to do
everything—let alone be still before God and discover God’s real

plan for your life. 
Women are invited to Holmes to reconnect with God and discover
their beautiful God moments unfolding right before their eyes. The
weekend retreat will be filled with centering prayer, labyrinth walks,

outdoor hikes, quiet journaling time and of course, wonderful
fellowship. It’s time to start finding peace in the chaos of life and

learn how to live always in those beautiful God moments. 

Women’s Retreat
November 10-12

or Day Retreat November 11

WOMEN’S RETREAT REGISTRATION FORM

To reserve your place, register online at 
www.holmescamp.org/programs/womensretreat 
or return this registration form with your full fees to: 
Holmes Presbyterian Camp and Conference Center

60 Denton Lake Road, Holmes, NY 12531

Participant Name: ________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: _____ Zip: _________
Email Address (for confirmation & Holmes promotional info):
_______________________________________________________
Date of Birth: ____________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________________________
Church Name:___________________________________________  
Registration Information

Two Night   One Night  Day Retreat-Nov 11
Agape (Triple Occupancy):         $175  $135  $70  
Agape (Double Occupancy): $200  $155  
Agape (Single Occupancy):        $230
Hayden (Bunk Beds) $135         $100       I require a bottom bunk  
I want to share a room with:________________________________  
(Space is limited. Occ & Roommate Requests will be honored if possible)
Those staying 1 night, please indicate which:      Friday       Saturday
Optional Sunday Lunch at 12 pm:               $12.00  
Payment Information

Check (Payable to Presbyterian Conference Association) 
Visa Mastercard Am. Ex.       Discover

Card Number:   __________________________________________
Exp. Date: _________________   Security Code: __________
Card Holder Signature:   ___________________________________              

Bill my credit card $ ____________________________________
Allergic to the following or special dietary needs:
_______________________________________________________
(write “none” if no allergies; includes vegetarians, vegans, gluten free, etc)
Restrictions on activities (if any):
_______________________________________________________
Insurance Carrier or Plan Name:
_______________________________________________________
Group #: _______________________________________________
Policy #: _______________________________________________
Name of Insured:_________________________________________
In case of medical emergency, I hereby give permission to the physician
selected by the PCA staff to hospitalize, secure treatment for and to order
injections, anesthesia, x-rays or surgery for me.  My insurance will cover
these as the primary carrier.  I am able to participate in the activities of the
Women’s Retreat and give permission for my picture to be used in publicity
including the Holmes website and internet sites promoting or reporting on
Holmes.
____________________________________________________
Signature
____________________________________________________
Print Name Date
Weekend Emergency Contact Phone: _____________________
Emergency Contact Name:______________________________

Tentative Schedule
Friday
5 pm Registration and Settle In
7 pm Dinner
8 pm Gathering, Ice Breakers, 

Get to Know You
8:45 pm    Theme Introduction
9:30 pm    Evening Devotion
10 pm Snack & Fellowship
Saturday
7 am Morning Meditation (Optional)
8 am Breakfast/Day Retreat Registration
9 am Gathering, Ice Breakers, 

Get to Know You
9:45 am    Large Group/Small Group
12:30 pm  Lunch
1:30 pm    Free Time Options
3 pm Large Group/Small Group
6 pm Dinner
7:15 pm    Theme Closure/Closing Devotion
8:30 pm    Snack & Fellowship
Sunday
7 am Morning Meditation (Optional)
8 am Breakfast
10 am Closing Worship
11:30 am  Depart for Home
12 pm Optional Lunch

The Reverend Donna
Frischknecht Jackson knows
a thing or two about living in

the God moment. Once a
New York City magazine

editor now turned
Presbyterian minister, Donna
left behind her heels in 2007
for good old barn boots when

she took a call to a rural church in Upstate New York
on the border of Vermont. A graduate from Princeton
Theological Seminary, Donna has been ordained for
ten years and is once again rediscovering God’s call
in her life. She left a traditional church as a full-time
solo pastor in Maryland in November 2016 to move
back to her 18th century Vermont home. There with
her husband, Paul, and Bernese Mountain dog, she
writes her blog (www.accidentalcountrypastor.com),
is interim editor of Presbyterians Today magazine, is
exploring a new worshipping community and guest
preaches for the country churches in the area. With
her “free time” she has discovered the joy of quilting

and taking long prayer walks in Vermont’s Green
Mountains. Oh, and she hopes to one day have a

goat or two. 


